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FOR

SALE!
One of the best farms in Ohio county, con-

taining 102 acres. All cleared and culti-

vation, except 8 acres, which are in timber
and enough to keep up farm for many years.
175 good bearing fruit trees; good four room
cottage; good cellar, Avith dry room above it;
two good barns one 40 feet square,the other
36x60. Six good strong springs of soft
water; 70 acres of land is as level as city
street.

This farm is in a splendid neighborhood,
and has a fine market all around it for all
farm products. Two miles South of Center-tow- n;

four miles from Rockport; two and one-ha- lf

miles from Broadway mines, three miles
to McHenry, seven miles to Hartford. One-ha- lf

mile to Providence church; one mile to
Central Grove church; three-fourt- hs mile to
Lone Star church; one-ha- lf mile to Stony
Point school house.

Best reasons for selling. Price is extreme-

ly low, considering the quality of the land
and its splendid location and surrounding
market

For further particulars, call on or write

BARNETT & FOSTER,
HARTFORD, KY.
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BEHOLD A NEW AGE

ALREADY DAWNS

Pastor Russell Addresses Rec-

ord Crowd at Memphis.

The Wonders of the Patt Century
They Are Foregleamt of

Messiah's Kingdom The Blessings
Promised For Thousands of Years
Are Upon Us Already In Them,
Greater Wonders Are Coming Scrip
ture Prophecy Fulfilling Evolution
Theory Incompetent and Unwise.
Lift Up Your Heads and Rejoice.

Memphis, Tcnn.,
September 21.

t'antor 11 us se 11

mldressed two
larpe uml deeply
Interested audi-elite- s

hero today,
one in the Mew-phi- s

seating
Auditorium,

capacityII five thousand. We
report one of his
discourses from

PASTOR RUSSELL)' the topic. "The
Golden Ace of

Prophet nml Foot." Ills test was, "Ho
that sat upon the Throne said. Be-

hold, I mal.'o nil things new." Iteve-latlo- u

21:0.
The promise of n Sew Day has long

been before God's people In the Hihle,
said the Pastor. It was hinted to our
first parents, six thousand years ago.
that eventually the Seed of the woman
should-bruls- the serpent's head. This
Is understood to mean that Satan's
power will be crushed, nml mankind
delivered from sin and death.

A still more explicit promise was
made to Abraham "In thy Seed shall
nil the families of the earth be bless-
ed." For centuries Abraham's posteri-
ty wnlted for Messiah. The Prophets
of Israel foretold the coming King of
David's line, who would be n Priest,
after the order of Mclchtzedec.

Kveu Jesus' disciples, who recogniz-
ed Him ns the "Sent of God," were
disappointed that His Kingdom was
not Immediately revealed. Still the
prophecies respecting Messiah's King-
dom were repeated and amplified In
Jesus' parables, and finally In the
Revelation which He cave His Church.

"Arise, Look Around Thee."
The Pastor tbeu declared that after

nil these centuries of waiting, God's
people are awakening to a realization
of the fact that we nre living in the
very dawn of the glorious epoch. Bless-

ings have come down like a gentle
shower, so quietly that we scarcely
realized that earth has entered the
Times of Restitution, foretold by St.
Tet er.-A- cts 3:19-21- .

Many nre still asleep. Some are con-

fused. Others, having lost faith in the
Bible, seek a solution along the line of
evolution, claiming that a Nature God
operates by blind force, under a law
of the survlvnl of the fittest. Surely
they overlook the fact that there were
great characters in the past with
whom few today may be compared
Shakespeare, Socrates, St. Paul, Mosea
and others.

The Bible Explanation Better.
The Pastor declnted that the Bible

explains that the woudcrs of today are
foreglcams of Messiah's Kingdom and
Us' blessings; and that we nre In the
day of Jehovah's Preparation for the
Kingdom of His Son. He pointed out
numerous signs of the times; as fore-

told by the Prophet. Daniel 12.

This prophecy Is noteworthy, not
only because Daniel was a Prophet
greatly beloved of the Lord, but be-

cause the Redeemer nttcsted its genu-

ineness. In Ills declaration to Daniel
God has wonderfully described ourduy
In few words. .The many running- to
und fro could seemingly refer to noth-
ing else than the wonderful traveling
which Is u feature of our day and no
other.

Pastor Russell then discussed mod-iti- i,

transportation and educational fa.
dlltles as signs of the dawning of the
New Dispensation the d

Messianic Kingdom
Daniel's next statement Is that the

wise amongst God's people shall un-

derstand, said the l'astor ICducntlonnl
advantages. Bibles In ovwry language
and leisure for study are favorable to
tlielr understanding. All over the
world, classes of liiblo students arc
forming, regardless of denominational
linos nnd prejudices. The wise, trim-
ming their Bible lamps nnd having
them well supplied with the oil of the
Holy Spirit, are understanding things
hidden from past nges nml genera-
tions.

Still another sign of the New Age de-

clared to Daniel wnH, "There shall bo
n Tituo of Trouble such us never was
since there was a nntlou." The Pastor
did not dwell upon this sad feature.,
but regretted that unprepnredness for--

God's mercies nnd blessings marie, t
It

necessary. The Redeemer mentioned"
this Time of Trouble, which .ye .see"
looming up on every side nnirj threat-- '

"enlng the very foundations of Vtfdc.y
political, social und religlbTis. r.ulce
21:28. nj a

Knowledge of God's Gtory.t "i
A prominent featurc.ujiet'tedwlth

the New Age will Ue tbe,Jla..luKiof
Satan, who has deceived jiotir; human-
ity for six thousand ygnrs. .Confiuunl
ly hns he mlsri'prttsetwjo'd'ij charac,
ter and Plnn. nu'Vp, to,t(uni.innn)sl'nd
away from God Ijoar'npd, dread, siild
the Pastor., Thus he has lillnded their
minds lo G bd'rf glorious. pbfidiies.'hdw(
shining In' tuV "Redeemer's e'llhrne.er
nud lu the pWmrses of the Bible."- -
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RAISING FALL LITTERS.

With Ripht Care They May Be Made
Very Profitable.

A sulwi-Hie- r of the iown Iloincstend
whose attitude Is favorable to the
practice of raising fall pigs writes as
follows:

I find that i make ns much money
from my full litters ns I do from the
Kprlug litters, and now Is the time of
year to be thinking of the fall Utters.
Sows must lie bred early enough in the
summer u that they will not go Into
winter before the pigs nie fnrrowed.
Winter pips should have the same cure
ns full pigs, of nurse, but therein not
have the advantage of the fall p.tstuic
or forage ns do curlier pigs. Owing to
this I dn not tliinU winter pigs are u
profitable to raise us are spilug. sum
incr of fall pig.

Tho greatest dlsailvniit-ig- I have
ever found to fall or winter plrs s

the ipnirtcis. Pigs of tiny age do not
do well If compelled lo sleep lu a
straw pile, out of doors or lu a muddy
shed or damp lied. Thee (oudltloii.
nre especially detrimental to .wiuug
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GIVE Tlin I'M PLENTY OP OIIEEN FEED.

pigs. Hogs, and especially young ones.
do not do so well when they sleep on
the ground ns when they sleep on a
dry floor, or at least this has always
been my experience,

I prefer my floors not more than six
inches from the ground, as wheu they
are higher they may be too cold when
the weather Is extremely cold.

Of course floors cost money, but tbey
soon make It back In extra gains In

the pigs' weight. The quarters of
small hogs should be separate from
those of the big hogs, for pigs never
do so well when permitted to sleep in
a heap with large ones.

To be sure, there Is usually some bnd
weather In the fall, but we usually
have It as bad and worse in the early
spring. In the fall, between showers,
the pig may be filling his tank with
such green feeds as be likes If tbey
have been provided. If they have not
been provided he runs out in a dry
lot. squeals, does not grow, and then
usually the cry is, "Fall pigs don't
pay."

While the pigs are on the peas and
rape plow up their winter lota and sow
rye.

This will be a good, rich soil for rye.
and It will grow rapidly and very rank.
It will not take a very large lot or a
few small ones to afford plenty of
pasture all winter and until rape Is
again ready In the spring. This will
keep the pigs growing, if they have
good quarters.

FOR POULTRY SHIPPERS.

Don't scald your poultry.
Don't ship unless properly

cooled.
2 Don't kill fowls right out of

the field or bnrn yard.
J Don't fall to keep them peuued

up at least three days.
I Don't ship to market without

Ice (except In extreme cold
weather).

Don't ship poor stock.
o Don't expect more than mar- -

J ket price. '

o Don't feed tho night before
killing.

Don't fall lo feed comment
vhllo fattening.

Don't fail to write jour dealer"
for shipping tags.

Don't fall to deal with' respon
sible linns. Farm Journal.

" . 1'-..- .... ml
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Market the Waste.
.Many Items on tin farm, such us

11111 null, nuiuii ii.inii.7 wi.
the ultchen and otlil-i-- tfilWrs which'
will not sell.v 'Und - :r good

firiVsrtl
through the hog.
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THE OF THE' 'HIVE;
- .

See that nil Wonlesr have inei-iis'le-- !

fore It-I- s Tdo lattf.'. ' -- . - '
c GeW-ftreM- De wintered otit-doo-

use r willed blvts
A hive of bees- - will srippljiiaU the

honey ttie'-'famlf-y iJeofltf. rfnde" besides.
rfbllenlzoitlM fruit: Sotliluft paSH-lJo- t-

Pie in h. small way.mj m v
A A"une'Ietiilves. from twto five
yjeut, Wurkers; f dajto
alx uuoaihji. jid-jda-"! ..SQUoja, more,

itlianve V-e- a ;- -t ,s .j
4.aMNrel.t4ijaJojnbiindijnt)vl.
denca tjiat. tlie Uallnn.bees.do --work.

I raqreutjiL red Jpver"fl,uu leTiIaeK
uees, anajocrciure uiai iue,v po uu.r

V '.ft.---?.---
?" .rA- -II llllN II Tf III III nilllLTL'U 111 Wiltll

nbt'seVeftil" plei-e-s it.Wpci of Blmriai-- -

ipaterln) ovef'bruSd fnifcies--- ' K6 coier
;ii nVedeM"- - I,liif'slionld"le rxHuded

fin inn ci'fl,ri-HlC!n.l- lient
ilrr-- hVnl1r W lliirf.-.iAn6- ll lnmti rtliL

rovlde-'he-nt- If ncjtsled nndca.AVlndnw
br door openedilU tba twW will W.
ply Vcntllfttluu t: teibipuju jUi'b tem
jiurntun j 1. m . .
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A PLAN
FOILED

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Martin Borland, u man of wealth,
having lost his wife, mnrrlcd ugaln.
The new connection was especially un-

fortunate for him nnd his only child.
Mildred, who was sixteen years old at
the time of her father's second mar-

riage. Mrs. Borland was no sooner
married than she Inld a plan to secure
her husband's fortune. He was suffer
ing from an Incurable disease when J

she married him, nnd this enabled her
to work her plan more easily.

Her first move was to make the
bouse so unpleasant for her stepdaugh-
ter that she was forced to leave It and
go to live with mi aunt. This enabled
her to have her husband to herself,
nnd us soon ns his daughter bad gone
the stepmother begnn n systematic
nagging upon her husband to compel
him to mnke a will leaving bis proper-- ,
ty to her.

Had Mr. Borland been in good health
ho might have withstood her prod-
ding: but. affected ns he was with a
nervous disease and made a virtual
prisoner by his wife. It was not long
before he broke down under the strain
nnd signed n will leaving all his pos-

sessions to her. except some swamp
lands that were nearly worthless.

Prcvlotfs to bis marriage Borland
had willed everything he owned to
Mildred. Mrs. Borland knew of this
will and would have forced It from
her husband that she might destroy it,
but it was In Mildred's keeping. The
only thing that Jezebel could do was
to torture her husband into making
another in her own favor. As Mr.
Borland grew worse his wife kept ev-

ery one from him except his physician
nnd an occasional friend, her brother
giving as a reason that the invalid
was not in a condition to see any one.
She realized that Mildred's friends
after her father's death might advise
her to try to break the will, but the
schemer relied upon her being able to
cut off any proof that any undue In-

fluence had been brought to bear on
the testator. Sbe changed the serv-

ants frequently in "order that they
might not get an Inkling of what she
was doing. She once a week Intro-
duced Into the sickroom friends of
ber husband, but never permitted any
of them to remain alone with him a
moment. t

At last Borland died. His wife pro-

duced the will he bad made in ber fa-

vor, and a lawyer to whom sbe bad
paid a large retaining fee stood ready
to enforce It against any demands that
might be set up by poor Mildred, who
bad not a cent in the world to prose-

cute with- - and no one to take --an "In-

terest in her case. ,m

Soon after ber father's deaths MJI- -'

dred asked permission of ber stepmotli-- '
er to take away a few belongings she'
bad left there. She was permitted toM

do so, was denied nothing .she claim-
ed and went nwav withia"'boxful bf
odds and ends, among ttieni a fcrw'i
books. On getting thenVto "ber 'home
she looked them overUearfully before
putting them away, gome of tbebooks
she had loved whom a child.- - sOne..-of

these she took up; and was re.ndlnjp.n
fnmlliar passage;lwb.pulsl)e,jHotl(;wJaii
daub on n w;ord.,a Turulpg jbe-'jiae- ,

she. noticed aijptbqr.dauU on .another
word. A .few n:u;es farther wns still
another. lurnlng' oy;f tluhavc. stie
found the "book" full of these dauWthut--
had evidently lieeu made' with dlffeY-eu- t

substiUice&j'ScnitiiiMirs4 thelu
closely, ,sle Piuuf that o.tue-- of them
might Imc',beetl'mar1e "wltftii'ilrop of
coffee. sonio'Wfth'theJuicc-o- f u berry,
iirid on one-s- -- much of the suhtuhee
had been left that she was-abl- e to
examine it closely and surmised it to
be nottito. 4 ' t- -. - i
k Mildred --WHS .puzzled. Shc .tried to f

remember from what room sbo had I

taken ft, hu( could not do so. A sus-

picion came tp her that these dapjis
might mean something.' .Two- woqls.,
that were daubed "wife and "VI1I"
directed this Husplt'ltiu. 'tfhe wiote the
woftls rinwuMii the order in which they.h
came, tult they Were a Jumble". If they

llUirt h(Hm (liuiUfd'to tell something the
' ............ ...I... I.a.l 1I1. .... 4l..t t.l. .ll.l.l 1lll'IJV?I.Slll, vmliau tiL.llU.tlfU UVin'IIUVI 11"..

b.YU . able; to Ibid e worls j
for the. Hippos'. ,

4 lieu o'u'ue,u qui outline worus sue,.
ti"U-vUt.te- uu.l besun trying to

J riK,, tIom hq that they' would nietin
I Miim-thln;;- . Several tunes' she cave up
the pu.zle. but nlwnjs returned to It.
She iiiado cerruln Aehtences. but found
ifothliux "liitelllxlblii for the Whole.!'

Finally .she hit niton two words rmy"
or. m bcHlunJpK-twhlch.- i

after uitiiiy tr.uisjHi.mo;iiA. ql'yd tjbo

pir.le. wiih this:
Jlv Ife .14. Iwlilliifc' uw a prisoner. I

cuntipt qopijiJipfcatV, wijipany one exceptj
lina forced tiiol

to iiuike a. will In her fuvor. It Is not my.
lust will and tcUanutnt That Instrument
Is PJSe3-.yb--t- whom
t uhV air iii-J-- propertj'. - -

wim ,110 dat6 ot. signature.
Mldred"s theory wiwithat W.tlier.
hail iiuiiiuged to Uecp: tbo boo.lf near.- -

Jn qnCI; ylnjn JjIs meals, yens foujjht.
.to UUUihaa usetllts.ofjpou u tjeUjOij
:Vfadl. flhe,irldl, book Jfo n

l.fWiVV.-V'llrf'H- "iln "hir ciiRe lb tho
'couits'-n- nd - bjr ifeltlfill ' mamfiremJiit
8ii?Ce5l(slrf mes-- '
naixe ncceptwl-ai- 1 erlileiu'e."'Thiv ease- -

drnscTsl a huiblrerrind lo time Sirs- -
Borla!Kr'HrWytJ.TtrHI to compro-i- :

Jtlib-e..- - iliitiMIW.O'dV. cJjpjpl n.dtlPeil.
ber to hiour. aniJpriu9jflr-,.MOthjuj:- J

unuw n, )vw$mm w? oiueu rei- -

nrid validating "th one.beld lir ?ll',
J ' J" '''dred.
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Security Lift I

Insurance OlI
Not the oldest not

the bif-ge- st but tht?
STRONGEST in aur-- J
plus security to poliejr ?
holders. '.

Highest ratio of as- - "&

setstoliabilitiesamongr '
all the established life
insurance companies ii jt

X America. Everything:.
T absolutelyguaranteed.

No estimates.

YOU X
should carry a guaran- -
teed policy in t h i
strong company. !$

W.R.HEDRICK, - llartfw.
A. S. TANNER, - Owensfcw.
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HAVE YOUR SUITS'

Cleaned i Presses
t

Repairing and Dye
ing neatly done.

Ladies work give's
special attention.

Hats Cleaned as5:
Repaired.

Work called foraiul'
delivered. ' 3

Club rate $1.00 jtar,;
1IIU1IIII. . ,. f )'

Hartford Pressing Gl&v
Y. M. C. A. Btbo..- -
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